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i -"l-started b&k up the stairs. My ' judicial cellar,

à coal bin acquaintance followed His get there any too soon. >
^ surprise upon reaching the ground] “When things had finally bfown ^ . to

floor was even greater than mine had over we found that my bçûse had Butler s Bulletin, Like a Country®

1. -,____ ■ been upon entering'"the cellar been among 'em It "had once more Paper Fills Long Felt Want
••My, bd I’m tired',’’ remarked | ypu know bow you tee! going upstairs ,, - What in the name rtf 'the Russian been lifted clear, and this , time had * , j‘

Loch invar Leary, when he had given j in the dark when you think there's - consuj . • he exclaimed. ‘ Where «in—? swept hundreds of- miles' out of the People on First avenue have a 
his prder. “I’ve been house-hunting j just one more step, and there isn’t ? j. ,, ,you• re :n m- house, sir.' 1 in- court's jurisdiction That-, of course, these days and even steamboat ac 
all day.?’, " KWell, this buriip 1 speak of was jhst formf(1 him in ^ .politest manner put an end to the trial 8ocïa *° P”t,,r s , P,"Mrr bu.1' ,n

•ADIdn’t know yoWd lost one,” put ' as if yoU’d calculated on at least ,you lQ.ve th(, hyll\lt io (*. at prevent.) “I set out to try and find my man- hoard for information regarding >e 
id the bartender. ' j three pte/i-s that weren’t. It woke ( thp hosdSftiiity of—- sion, and managed to trace it as far "hereabouts and progress of t -it
“Didn’t ypu ? 1 suppose you meant me. ' >- { „ ,v,~i!?HÀ,L» »* shrieked -Your **»'• ■* Jefferson City . Mo There 1 »*» steamers ail along the \ ukon !*-

that as a joke Hut it ain’t one I I “I rubbed my eyes and went to tire ,• ' i() lost all track of it, arid though I've j tween Whitehorse and Eagle
really did lose a house, and I’ve been window. I looked out and ‘flood ,ou;;t . . ’ . ' been hunting lar pod wide ever since Those who have friends-en
hunting for it all day long. Fill-tip heavens ! ’ I" cried. Was I awake or 0 ■ < - - L •/ ■ l haven’t beer. slight- j to* outside p
that glass again and I'll tell you how dreaming ? . ' i10* °” m> C est sign r/l~S~cdue to it vheir movements hamrlv from
it happened. h* ' |- “1 pinched myself and looked again. . “ !sir* W'b . drawing rays*" 1111 -You don’t know of any one around date id their Arrival in Stag wav

“ 'Twas along ip the early ’Ms-'-f- could scarcely believe my eyes In- t0 ful1 Deieht bv what r.gh^do thfap j/iat's living in' a lavish- '•wf «rtilv m Dawsvn amply Uf
that I went out to Kansas. Zepherla stead of the .familiar, shanties and 7°° takr 11 upr,rl y”!lr':,'h u’ “r " jy appointed t v- • ! ■ • •>- ‘Wtnc an eve on tl- P ; - : :
was a coining city when I went garbage piles characteristic of my Lochmvar Leary Jrom his own. \ Anne cottage and a Ft > first "J* hoard and the Ih's j-
there. Before I left it had started . pâK^of town. I was now gazing, out "hat s mofe ftl' 1 l*1 rSjjess lower house, do -nt * Pause A
going. h—ë I upon the swellest residential street in ««tiWitly to - understand that four,., y<iu ()n tha, pmon-s ,,, jp m, , It costs nothing to-get hr!. rma;

“First thing I did after striking all the city . * land trespassing under my house rra« „ fiv(. years over at Butler s and what would #*.
town was to buy A couple ol the j. “'Was 1 m^my own house ? 1 turn-.1 11 ***• ",u exact >• 'mp wet ’4“' due •’ ' I **** * trip ic the telegraph OAic f^
Cheapest building lots I could, find I 1 cd and looked Xl darted from room wh,lh to 1 htnd and^ts ( -----------——- ...... * h»< thm in 1 B& .lb-
erected a? sumptuous residential pal- to "room examining everything. It n>°'e *very spadeful of it from m> ^ kalway LMsaster . Is.de. the best and freshest draw M
ace on ’em was ("ertainly my hou> all right premises I hayr real estate of my Charleston Si J mc te ex- bfer in Dawson is not sold at

“Folks said I was foolish to "build "Then 1 hurried down V the cellar ovn whicb 1 *'*h fo moïe-,np'l curait» train jib t» Allant... Coast ; telegraph ..«ice and it is at Butt.
such a magnificent dwelling in such a stairs My heart nil...... ... ifTTl "Ma>'br ,hat *aKn 1 ‘ahulaterl to lu* was wrecked .near, Sumter this ( but no one « spirted to bey h
poor part of the city. But I've al- the sight that there met my eyes make him hot * Why for about ter: morning the engine,, bag-cage var and j berause fir takes a rub* * r at the
ways held that it’s the house that ' How did this strange cellar get andrr minutes there he d have made Ilades three roaches ptoy$|iit.g;b<ydlong mt*, let in board The beet
makes the neighborhood, not the) my house? And-that daylight food- look like a mid winter lee carnival a ijeep wa-hmit Ct.ijdnH ^ t’lements. pie and the bulletin b.>ard 1
neighborhood that makes the house. I mg in through the ceiling at the far Did he femove-his biased land and six rmggr. passengers, are known ; masses ____ •________ ______
felt that things would surely blow end, where did that come from ? Not much. He took thy matter to to have beyn k*tlted. sud-yi v believed 
my way if I waited long enough. As.j “Further reflection was ' interrupted . yourt and laid claim to my house on the fatalities will‘number thirty 
it turned out, however, I blew things ■ by a commotion in what was evident- the ground that when he bought the'
a,way. But that’s getting ahead of ly the coal bin A terrified face ap-”' l»nd it. included everything on it
niy story. peared" over the edge. Mhat do you think of that for crust

“ 'Twas in the second month of my “ ‘Is it all over ?’ chattered the ^.“Naturally l put tn a counter claim
sojourn at Zepherla that it happened /ace's teeth that as I had bought The land on
I noticed, just before 1 lay me down. L‘*It seems to-be all over,’ I said which my house stood, and as that
for my afternoon nap, that the sky ‘Aik except that far corner there at present happened to be his land,
seemed to have taken on a sort of where the daylight’s coming in. And j why, of course his land was my land
yr+tmmh- tint : and- the*- the aie wtm-H reckon we can cover Hurt -by- «*©»- - 
chillier than it had been,,but I didn’t ing over the bouse a Tittle further.' 
attityh any s-tgnificance to that at the 
time.

“f reiueniber that my sfûmber was 
sort of troubled, and 1 had a vague 
feeling in my dreams that consider
able things wère doing in the thun
der and lightning line.

“Then came that awful bump. Say, ' went with it out of the coal bin
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Thc Keystone drill which so at
tracted the attention of Gpyernment 
Engineer Beaudette when on his trip 
to California last winter and who 
subsequently strongly recommended 
its adoption by miners in the. Klon
dike for prospecting purposes, one of 
which was recently purchased by the 
Klondike Consolidated Gold Fields 
Fompany, arriving several days ago, 
will be given an actual test as to a 
portion of its qualities this after
noon The machine has been set up 
in the freight yard of the White Pass 
Compapy’and was this morning ready 
to have the fires lighted. The work 
of gettihg the drill reajjy • has-“been 
intrusted to the chief engineer of the 
company which made the purchase 
and it is a credit to his ability to 
W^srT$Stfgh'Trf'inta -aww-WBifr 
seen a similar machine with the as
sistance‘of a catalogue he succeeded 
in get t ing _ every thing.,|n_ readiness_jiq. 
a very short time.

The whole affair is mounted on, 
wheels and furnishes its own power 
in moving from place to place, being 
geared as a traction engine and guid
ed by the engineer, the machine in its 
entirety weighing seven tons. As 
soon as Mr. Turenne, manager of the 
company, gives the word steam will 
be raised and under its own steam it 
will be moved from the spot at the 
rear wharf where it was set up out 

^>n the street and up the Bonanza 
road to claim fl» below discovery 
where the first work laid qui for it 
will be performed.

The drill was made in Pennsylvania 
and very naturally the importer ex
pected to receive the benefit of the 
recent order in council which admits 
machinery of this class free of duty, 
it being intended solely for mining 
purposes and can not be purchased 
anywhere in Canada. When clearance 
was sought this morning it is said 
Mr. Turenne experienced consider dif
ficulty- in convincing one of the cus- 
toibs officials that his machine should 
be entered tree, the latter objecting 

the remote possibility of the 
machinery and the drill being used 
for some purpose other than mining 
When taken to headquarters, how
ever, it was quickly decided that the 
machine should be entered, free, and 
so it was.

It was originally ordered for the 
purpose of testing the ground of a 
concession owned by the company: on 
Clear Creek, which ultimately will lie 
itadestination, but before being dis
patched to such a remote point 6» on 
Bonanza will be investigated and the 
paystreak located The drill proper 
is a heavy hollow disc/if iron about 
six inches tall and tile same in di
ameter, the lower or cutting edge be
ing sharpened. It is attached to a 
stem <
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kt be bu remained practically all 
ir time ever since. Bill regards the 
Un as being a country with a 
omdid future before it, the copper 
|m being sufficient t#,. work 
p a soon as there is an outlet to 
baea tor the ore or malt, .in case 
tormeUed where mined. The quan- 
ut are inexhaustible an*- the ore 
giei enough gold to pay for tnc 
wig and smelting, leaving.the cop- 
rvalues clear velvet. The gold will 
shorn 18 to $22 to the ton.
-0* thing that assures the future 
itbe Valdez copper country \b a 
qe extent^’ ^aid he, “is the fact 
it oaay very wealthy people have 
tm paid of the propositions. Sen- 
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:A steel four inches in diameter 
to which as depth is attained more 
joints are added, the stem and drill 
being encased in pipmg to prevent 
the sides cavrng, additional joints be
ing also added to the pipes as they 
are needed 
drill downward is obtained from1’ a 
walking beam to one end of which the 

is attached The . core is 
brought up by means of a vacuum 
pump- and it can be investigated or if 
in grave! panned whenever so desired 

The use of these drills is very gen
eral m VitlMnua when intending 
purchasers wish to prospect a piece 
of hydraulic or placer ground A 
hole six inches in diameter can be 
sunk very quickly to any depth de
sired and as the core is saved an ab
solutely safe test of the different 
stratas of gravel passed through can 
be made and the labor and expense of 

as ordinarily done
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